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Egg Laying Cv.ue*t in P. 
E. Island.

THE WOMEN OF PBRHOW TO GET RID 
OF RHEUMATISM

One Teutonic Diplomat 
la Admired by the World 

As Man ol Spotless Honor

Rheumatism
Entirely Gone

•---------------- .

Two «allant British Nunn fl 
Befit Caeaed.

The Baroness T'Serclae* and 1 
Malrl Chisholm, two English woe 
who have lived In a dugout on 
Belgium front for three and a I 
rears, caring for the Belgian trot 
and who are known throughout 

Ian array as the "Good women 
Perryse" have arrived in Lend 
suffering from the effects of a gag 
lack on thd* Belgian front In ree 
fighting there. Both have been 
iously III, but are now sufficient! 
covered to be admitted to a co 
tent hospital here.

"We were accustomed to bombard
ment." said the baroness In an Inter
view, "and our dugout bas been bit a 
hundred times since we lived there. 
But In tbls last attack the shelmg 
was more dreadful than wn have ever 
known.

It was early one morning after à 
night-long bombardment that we 
elded to venture out, knowing that 
there would be many wounded 
ing our care. While we were drew 
ing, 1 heard a shell burst outside our 
dngobt, and a moment later-| found 

orderly lying on the floor of thé 
corridor. I rushed up to see what 1 
I'ould do for him when suddenly ] 
felt as If a rope had When fastened 
around my neck.

'I could got breathe and weS.eHB- 
tuteiy neipieas. Misa CBMM 

In agonies. My little 6i 
who bad been with us for tbr« 
came up and looked at me wl 
dering eyee, licked toy

MMaM-
ht!» ever

Prince lid ward Island is going to 
produce more eggs lo the square foot 
then any other province fa the Do 
min.on. Already eggs ere one of tbe 
big exports -sfiJTTïe Island Is bound 
to make It bigger.

To further this patriotic ambition 
an egg laying contest is being staged 
at tbe Experimental Farm, Charlotte
town. It is conducted by the Expert-, 
mental Farm System Poultry Divi
sion. It starts November the lit end 
wlH continue for elev.-n months.

The contert will be open to birds 
from anywhere in America but ac
commodation is made for only 20 
pens of eight birds or 160 birds in all 
The first 20 applications will be tbe 
ones accepted.

There will be two classes. Clara 
No. 1, Light Breeds end Clr as No. 2,
Heavy Breeds.

Foil informally! including roles 
and regulations, application form,etc . 
may be scenred by applying to Super, 
letendent, Experimental Farm. Chrr 
tottetowe, where the cssUet is bets* 
held, or to tbe Dominion Punlliy

Farm, Ottawa.

After Twenty-seven Years of 
Buffering—Swelling and Puffl- 
ness Has Disappeared — Not 

a Pain or an Ache Left.

“Fnfta-tlns” Pointillé Way 
to Quick Relief IT was bound to come out.

English friends of Prince Llcb- 
nowsky always knew that If the 
occasion ever came to blm to tell 

tbe truth, he would tell It. But they 
certainly did not expect tbe truth to 
be told so soon, ex-ambassadors us-

1

NOTICEVnosA, Osrr.
"I suffered for a number of 

with Rheumatism and severe 
iu my Side and Back, caused by 
at rains and heavy lifting.

When I had given np hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recom
mended ‘Fruit-a-Uves’ to me and

Pains iny
A most aetonüm cure of rheu-

TO UNITED STATES CITIZENS IN CANADA.
matism and eoseroa baa been report
ed here, and Mrs. Ray Is enthusiastic 
In telling her many friends how cure 
waa effected.

Rheumatism and ecsema frequently 
go together, and In 
the mom keen dl«trees In 
All the swelling and pufflneee reeu 
Ing from many years of rheui 
have disappeared, and there le 
pain or an ache left 
,.Mr- J?* H- *•* R R. No. L Kincardine, Ont, writes -Mrs. Ray hae 
been using your Kidney-Liver Pitta. 
She waa very bad with rheu 
and ecsema, and had had that 
Itch for twenty-eeven years. It wab 
simply terrible what she suffered. I 
persuaded h«fr to try |1.«« worth of 
Dr. Chase'* Kidney-Liver Pills. She le 
now on the last box, and let me tell 
you she scarcely knows herself, she Is 
so free from both these diseases. All 
the swelling nnd puffllneae caused by 
the limnrnaturn has gone away,

* £*n* doWn ,n weight IS powwdw- .-She never Kg» âh ache nor 
pain, biliousness nor sick headache all 
tnese months. She often eays herself 
How glad I am that I know what to 

do Instead 0» paying doe tou so mueh
make-m# WOfse.r"

S3 r’lnl
healthful action of the kldnevn liver 
snd Vowels. Because Dr. Chase's 
.Kldney-Uver Pills ect directly and 
specifically on these organs and In
sure their activity they remove the 
cause of rheumatism and other dread
fully painful and fatal diseases. One 
pill a dose. SB cents a box, all dealers 
or Ed m a nan n, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

ually reserve tbelr revUatlons of 
facts for autobiographies, to be pub
lished In their septuagenarian days, 
or. for memoirs fo be edited after 
they are dead. Prince Llcbnowsky, 
ex-German Ambassador to tbe Court 
of St.

this case caused
By the United State, Military Service Con- STATES, or TO RETURN to the United 

vention Regulation,, approved by the Oover- State»; and THOSE WHO for 
nor-in-Council on 20th Auguit, 191S, MALE SUBSEQUENTLY BECOME LIABLE TO 
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES IN MILITARY SERVICE IN CANADA HAVE 
CANADA, WITHIN THE AGES for the THIRTY DAYS FROM THE DATE of the 
ï2tb^^î.?>B:C1FIED BY ™ LAWS 0F •ccruin« CV SUCH LIABILITY Within which 
THE UNITED STATES prescribing com- to exercise the like option. It is stipulated 
pulwry military service, except thoro who by the Convention also that certificate» of 
2f£,_diP.!?,n‘ltic e"mPtio"’ ARE MADE diplomatic exemption may be granted within 

LIABLK TO MILITARY the optional period» aforesaid. EVERY 
SERVICE IN CANADA AND BECAME CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES TO 
ENTITLED TO EXEMPTION OR DIS- WHOM THE REGULATIONS APPLY ia 

THEREFROM. UNDER THE required to REPORT TO THE REOIS 
CANADIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS. TRAR under the Military Service Act. 1917, 
jjre ««Ration, goryning this liability are FOR THE province or DISTRICT WITHIN 
muu&l lb u« »a!c Gazette-fExtra) of WHICH be » in the mknwr by the regulation. 
2I.t August, 19U; copy whereof may be prescribed, WITHIN TEN DAYS AFTER 
Obtained upon application through the port THE EXPIRY OF HIS OPTIONAL PERIOD 
fo tire Director of the Military Service Branch and wiii be SUBJECT TO PENALTIES IF 
of the Department of Jurticc at Ottawa.

UNITED STATES CITIZENS of the REPORT. For -the information of tho* 
description afore,aid who were IN CANADA whom it may concern Section, 3 and 4 defining 
ON 30th JULY, 1918, HAVE SIXTY DAYS the requirements of registration, with which 
FROM THAT DATE within which TO it will be necessary strictly to comply, are 
EXERCISE AN OPTION TO ENLIST or rot out substantially as follows.— 
enroll IN THE FORCES 'OF THE UNITED

£after using the first box I felt so 
much better that I continued to 
take them ; and bow I am enjoying 
the best of
wonderful fruit medicine”.

W. M. LAMP80N. 
sold by ail 
6 for $2.30, 
postpaid by 
ttewa.

■
any reasonJ^nifx,_Jjaa aoym 

nd yelloifc—ffe t
sited for the 

Lae recorded, 
while they were fresh In mind, tbe 
details of bis activities in London 
during the four years before tbe 
great war broke out. And tbe publi
cation of bla memorandum— 
document Is called— 
general attention of 
German wo 

Prl

health, thanks to your

” Fruit-a-Uves”
dealers at 60c. a box, 
trial size 25c.-or sent 
Fruit-a-Uves Limited, Ot

baa caught 
the moral

rid.
cbnWhite’Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
nee Llcbnowsky wrote his docu- 
for tbe benefit of a few per-

■ndo7H
personal regar 

rally refused to be-
he aided to brtiigto*
It was certainly i

aïd

and, through tbelr 
for blm, consiste 
lleve that
the war. It wee certelwly not
tended to be published during 
war. But tbe document, Id some way 
or other, has fallen Into tbe hands 
iff the pyMI* «tome efiy that the 
German General Staff, desiring to 
"get square" with tbe ambassador 
who oppoged their plans, asd 
back-slap at Betbmann, 1.1 unnow- 
sky's sponsor, bave given the whola 
thing away. This Is probably the 

xplauatlon. But whether it Is 
or not, tbe fact stands that Llcbnow- 
sky's memorandum Is now public- 
property, either in part or In toto, 
and that, because of its revelations, 
Llcbnowsky la blmaelf a man dis-

_ Disgraced, however, 
aldne, the rest of tbe

eonal friends 
not "on tbe ins diplomacy

ial regard»£K3£

tire Lwd.
Bibos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WâTOBWOBD—Agitate, educate, or

Cerin* Skin 'Troubles* )n.
since my ffei
ger above aHhave Iontbe

killSo miny people, both men and wo- 
men, suffer iiom skin Doublet. such 
as et zeros, blotches, pimples end irri
tation that a wold ol advice ia neces
sary. It •• a great mistake f ir tuch 
«offerers and those with bad complex 
ions to smear themselves with gtesly 
ointments. Often Ihry could not do 
tnythiog worse, for tbe guase clogs 
the ports of the troubled skin end 
their condition actually

* When there ere pimp es or erup
tions, or an irritating or itcl ing rash, 
a soothing boiscic solution may help 
to allay the irritation, bur of course 
that does not cure the trouble. Skin 
complaints come from at impure con- 
dRIdn ol (be blood and will persist 
until tbe blood Is thoroughly purifi
ed. It is well known that Dr, Wil- 
limV Pink Pills have effected tbe 

best results In many forms of skin 
disorders and blemishes. This is doe 
to tbe fuel that these pills make new, 
rich blood, and ihst this new blood 
attacks the imparities that give ns* 
to skin troubles and dispel see them; 
•o thst Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cur- 
skin disorders from within tbe »yr- 
tern—the only sure way.

It should be added that Dr. WII 
Hams' Pink Pills have a bentfici/l ef
fect upon tbe general health. They 
Increase tbe appetite and energy am 
cure diseases that arise from Impur*

You can get these pills tbroo, b 
my medicine dealti jr by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes lor $2 50 
from Tbe Dr. Williams' Medicine Co 
Brockville, Ont.

"It was only about half aa hoii 
before we were taken away I* ai 
amWulance. The ambulance w 
"m*.ihed by a s!i*»« afterweeari 
of a mile and weywere picked up 
again and taken In a big truck to a 
base hospital. We were there sev- ra| 
days before we were able to be movf 
ed lo London."

The two "Women of Pertyse1 
have been the only women who h*yj 
been permitted to live and work a 
the Belgian front. Hundreds of vol
unteers, American and British, l.»vi 
naked to be allowed to help tiiuia 
but the Belgian command would n
■■Mi (MB

without reasonable excuse HE FAIL SO TOOrndkas or Woirmu Union. 
President-Mrs. B. O. Davidwm. 
lnt Vice President- -Mrs. O. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President -Mrs W.O.JTsylor 
Recording ffoev—Mrs. Krneet Redden 
Oo*. Kecretsry—Mm. (Dr.)
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

An exchange says; "Women 
taring, in this time of war, many oc
cupations hitherto monopolized by 
men, and It falls to Mrs. Leo. Melsn- 
aoo, of Church Point, Digby, lo be 
the first woman llghtkeeper In Nora 
Beotia, there being only one other 
In the whole of Canada. Miss C 
Dixon, of Romcu, Ont, They are the 
first women to enter the lighthouse 
service, bgth having just been ap 
^Minted by the Ctrl! Service Commis- 
■ion. Mrs. Melanson Is a widow, and 
Miss Dixon, who is only 21 years of 
age, succeeds her father as llghtkeep-

McKiinu*
for the portrait and signature 

W. Chase. M.D., the famous 
Book author, on the box you»Incomes

REGULATIONSIn Gormi 
world m

any

iirttoî Tfo M.tSE'i.Ùdpl ,'!"nPul«"-y mUili.ry service, not including UPON SUMMARY CONVICTION to a

nighi for trivial ailments as well .a* HIE II M h LIMITED BY THE CONVEN- for any t«-ri« not exceeding six months and
for serious wounds, Their «trou» : Tl<>N within which the Government of the moreover he shall incur A PENALTY OF
r,a,"roMnle r°f COncre,fo.’. *înd ' United Htatcs may issue him a certificate of $10.00 FOR EACH DA Y alter the timeJiTl : I
Belgian army omr«r. FMlKD POH T, and in writing which is terèd.

f wîioTD™Tra»ENN
... -- SITha^thI^tW0DÎS

Tim soldier has twenty-niu# married. t|i«' date of his marriage; nnd stating after the granting of the same truly REPORT
chances of coming home to oogi ' moreover his place of residence and usual post TO THE REGISTRAR, in like manner and
'"«Thaï £2n.g k!l,M- t, - , I M m<* in (ftna,lft: »»««• if h<« reside with the same particulars as required by the

"1 »<,C„"dCto 1L0 É plf™ »h<'r».th' »"d ■«*» pn-«<lin« rovtion ; and in addition he ,h»ll
chances of dying. dwellings arc named and numbered, the name embody in nis report a true and complete

He has only one . hance III flvsj s. and number of Ins street and dwelling; or if he statement of the particulars of hie certificate
hundred of losing a limb. reside in aimtlüuxplaee, the lot and concession of diplomatic exemption NEGLECT OR

Hw lon,er Ue1 S f).uml,,r' M°n, township, range, and m. ri- FAILURE without reasonable excuse to complyf?«r Iron îlîLl. I» ij 8 ,l!nl1- “r 'dh«r cIv/l"LL 'h.TipLa', whereby ill, with the rrouirem.nt» ol thi. section HHA?,£
.rm, ih.n In =,,i| nr. |>l«c- .,( residence Im.v he located, having CONSTITUTE AN OFFENCE PUNISH-

lie has belter m.dlcsl ears at lb* ® «Kbril fo the f“’fo™L'’' >,h"'""I'ty In whieh ABLE IN THE MANNER AND BY THE
front than at home, in other w«rg he lives: and Ii WITHOUT REASONABLE PENALTIE8 provided in the last orccedinefrom ten to fifteen men died from KXCUHK HE NEGLECT OR FAIL TO section. »ast preceding
dlseane to one from bullets.

In this war one dies from disease 
to every ten from bullefs.

This war la lets wasteful of I ff 
than any other In history. MlL U~——

fn another portfK of the foJMT ^|PF 
found: "Tb« pressât 

not claiming anywtiès * ~
ibar ot d.wi recordronfo The New Overland Mule.

years. Most of the
o*Al",,,h„’r,!r'bnrt _,Th' '■

weeks In the hospital makes the *&» whlcb bee ,be proportions of
Jecl as nt as ever. But 300,Mfl t^e Willyr-Ovei Isnd Company ere 
rrcnrb soidirr. ^rroarl.y l.„. nn„. Th. bmidln.s

years of the war. Most of tlte a floor space ol more than 115 
» received In lb» trenchsg Are acres and supplies must be kept coo-

^.^.r'Cssr1: • ,bu ■■■ '■either fatal or alight, WRh en ao(bt«rrupte(l sttcatu in order thst 
In between these two $*-! production bs kept at top notch.

Various means have been^employed 
to take care of the trucking and had 
been fairly successful until some fee. 
lory genius came along with the Idea 
pi the Overland Mule, which factory 

sty is better than soy of Its pr« 
dxetsois. This little giant Is all that 
Its name Implies. It may ht seen 
chasing along through the busy fee- 
tory without any noise or fuss. It 
backs up teg string ol trailers loaded 
down witfisoytlilng from boxes to 
P'g iron slid literally walks away 
with tbs load.

deem blm a man of honor, a ml a 
brave one, too. For he has told the 
truth. He has shown the world that 
the guilt of the world's greatest con
flict rests with Germany and Its mili
tary masters; that tbo British play
ed the game fairly and squarely, and 
that he blmaelf did bla utmost, In

Even I! War I* On 
You Mult Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
^ to serve you in this line.

Ouy work in
MEN'S aOTHINQ OP
Is winning us ■ reputation. We 
use the beat materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

Wo guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prioea.

the great cause of Interna 
therhood, to stave off hii Inten 

seddon. As for me rest you 
may lake- H that the author of the 
memorandum Is "down and oui." ills 
ostracism from the highest political 
and Social circles in Germany Is cer
tain, The vice-president of the 
Reichstag, von Payer, has administer 
ed to Prince Llcbnowsky a public re
buke, and there la even talk Miat the 
ex-ambassador will be court-martial-, 
ed and thrust Into Jail.

l'rince Llchnowi 
will give great aatli 
Britain. Of that the

ided ALL KINDS

*

August 1, Iu Chicago marks tbe 
cessation ol bottled goods sales eve 
the her iu tbe city of Chicago. Tbl* 
step was taken to prevent tbe sale ol 
liquor to soldiers and sallofs. It It 
Interesting also to note that this step 
was taken not voluntarily by the ta. 
loon element, but was forced as 
suit of government appeal, jr-*—

\ \ lo tbe equipment of airplanes,there
Xx-»eetnt to be no place designed for $ 

liquor receptacle whereby the pilot 
rosy get booze Inspiration to aid him 
In Lie difficult task of keeping bir 
craft balanced. Colby end Hurley 
probably realize thst walking a nar
row scaffolding in shipyards Is less 
bazardons than flying, and hence 
tbelr shipbuilders can more safely be 
friend the brewers.

■ky's dlsclos 
Isfact Ion to 0 
jre can he 

doubt. For, from the 
arrival In London to the day of 

his departure on August 6, 19I4, the 
ex-German ambassador ,ras looked 
upon as "a straight man," and was 
treated as such. He declared his In

to Improve the 
Britain and O

A. E. Regan, WolfvINe

For
no pos-

Professional Gardnr* DENTISTRY.™ He Istentlon

worked contlnuou 
was persona gral 
who were also 
During his four

relations be-
V. He 
nd. He 

Britishers 
ng to this end. 

yoars ns bead of the 
embassy he travelled widely through 
Britain, delivering speeches and at
tending dinners In "the Anglo-Ger
man cause," reopie In high pieces 
trusted him. If he had desired to 
camouflage the public — and I mean 
nothing to his discredit when I say 
that he could have done It perfectly 
If he had acted Just as he did. But 
no one who knew him Intimately dis
trusted him.

When tho 
arrived and

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.aly^to thtee

(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In McKenna Block, Wolf villa.

telephone No. 4».
L- IMUED SV THE DEMfVTMENT OF JUSTICE, MILITARV SERVICE BRANCH.

Pulling Together in a Good 
Cause. r _________________this quotation 

fighting Is 
near tho

wounds sustain
‘Diume Afar.* NOW IS THE TIME!Tbe Department ol Agriculture In 

Nova Scot Is and tbe Federal Depart
ment are working together In an tflor 
to encdursge sheep raising In th< 
province. On another page the eel. 
lent tacts of ^gelr joint policy an 
briefly stated. If you ere left In dootu 
on any point write to the Sheep Dl 
vision, Department of Agriculture 
Truro, N. H.

OB« at rertd.ao. ol l.t. D,. Ik,»].,, 
Telephone 83.

Hoot. -8-1 ». 18. 7-8 p. m.War Is tbe background lor most of 
our thoughts to day, and a novel 
without a war tings would seem al. 
most out ol keeping. In 'Drums 
Afar.’ the new novel bv John Murray 
Gibbon, the war Interest is kept sub 
dued till the latter part of tbe story, 
which Indeed vibrates with echoes of 
tbe great conflict. Canada plays Its 
part Id this International romance, 
the author obtaining some vivid local 
color from a Patriotic Fund Campaign 
and from tbe silling of the first Can
adien Kxpéditlooery Force. Describ. 
ed In a subtitle as en International 
roasscc, 'Drams Afar’ fcss zz its he
ro e happy-go-lucky young English, 
men who after three years of Oxford 
University with—veeetiong lo Ger
many and France, becomes director 
of en illustrated weekly newapeper in 
London. The pharma of an American 
girl lead him to tbe United States, 
where be arrives just on the outbreak 
of the war. All through the pictures 
of Hie et Newport, Rhode Island, at 

0 and at Lake Geneva, Wist 
the drums of war are heard 

g ever louder. Od the one bend 
la the call of the Mother Country; un 
tbe other ia the prospect of luxurious 
ease In a country of mixed races 
which at the time 4M the story was 
aiming to he nentra) It la the Infln. 
ence ol Canada, however, which 
brings the hero to hia great decision 
—• decision which first entangee end 
then disentangles the ekeiea of love 
woven Into the story, 'Drums Afar' 
is Published in London and New 
York by Lane, and in Toronto by 8. 
B. Gundy of tbe Oxford University 
Press, who also published Heerle A 

b» welUovwn novel by the

To Get Vour furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work la slack at pres, 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee aatia-

J. C. Bishop, - Wolfvllle.

A Boston paper says: Several new 
substitutes for whiskey have been dis
covered by tbe topers of Maine. One 
two-ounce bottle ot Jamaica ginger, 
such as can be had for a$ or 35 cents, 
will transform e quart of cider of re 
epectable age into ■ sure breeder of 

* war. Essence of checkerberry, plain 
cologne water, various extracts, be) 
rum and many patent medicines sr« 
much esteemed by the very thirst) 
for their alcoholic properties, bat th* 
grand elixir of all is a dandruff cure 
which Is said to contain 50 per 
of alcohol. In Lewiston, the nthe* 
day, a man had a gallon of what be 
called 'barber shop split,' compound- 
ed of tbe dandruff cure, hot water end 
sugar, which he offered for sale at the 
modest price of $20. In Blddeford, a 
man Indulged In a variety ol substi
tutes for whiskey, end finally got 
hold of some oil of wlotergreen, which 
he used with water and ang 
night he was seized with nsneee 
violent pains In the stomach. He 
the next day. The medical examiner 
reported that death was canted by 
poisoning, due to drinking oil of wln- 
tergreen, synthetic. '

Inst week of July, 1914,
Ivirhnowsity knew that 

elpt of his passports 
a matter of <1. s, he 

ndergone intense menta 
ferlnx, for he realized, more than hia 
British friends realised, the utter Im
possibility of preventing the conflict.
It was believed nt the time that he 
objected to the Iran unlsslon to 
lln of Kuehlmann's advice that

believed—by an Intelligent press— .A /P|der netlve °r Trlnldgfi 
that the ambassador and Councillor â bo< y a* *wr*e ur,,und as a w 

Kueblmann were not on good an'1 elghl le*" wh|ch spread 
terms, tho one working «„sinat war e*|ve* »ht to " circumference in^xmr 
and the other for it. At all events of R ch,,«'ee-plate. For months St a!ïv“,7-*: .»»« « » crroibi.: “r :ir,.'.p.l^::.îau;.b*,,.d.".tJ9fc• »u«u me eu, linen y parly tOOK ' --1 --- foibUBUq
train at Liverpool HI reel station for e f cotnor of u cupboSMHtl
Harwich on the morning of the sixth cel,,n*- wt,ere Uiey stay during tta 
there wore sovoral Kngllah gehtte- bour" ®f <l®yHghl, the wife cla«m$ 
men p-esent who Shook handa with hBr white egg case to her body Bryl 
and said » pleasant good-bye to terel,,K* After dark, when they Set.
.......... ......... cZviï mS XZ p few
lor von Kueblmann. oatchlng cockroaches by shear ■

in tho.n d.,.~r.pld. .rollln, .nd Th-’’ *'* “'WW"
ominous — there waa anoiher story ,urbcfl or partly bepauiS It II

of Llcbnowsky. ''’he ambassador unlueky to kill any spider, partly b» 
hoping against hope that Great Brl- cat,ee ot ,helr v,^y » onsIdcraWBw» 
talniand Germany might come to- nln* •"<! «nally I—kb
«ether at tl»e last moment, visited the morew "P^ers mean fewer W&i- 
House of Commons to hear Sir Kd- roachM-

seated In the gallery, hung upon the *• an"ou"6e? <h*^°
words of the British Foreign Steer*- ?0,t remafbable Jewels In

Whet, the final words were uttered «I ^„fc2su.t,,u, cat »-«>«* ^ur ifi^Ü In 
fell between bis hands on the gallery f,rc0ra‘eie,'0a, set round wltirtwtlvo

t«r’:ji.r;H.ï,rro,"Hr:£
ssssl^ss ffsjtas5.“js rkzzûHCSw i: z s» SssaKi

Charles Hogan, C. E.account
ter

on the top 
wounds

tremes.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
urre/i, Plans, Lireillng * Bitimstes 

-f Church Street. 
Greenwich, Kings Oo., N. 8. 

Long dillative telephone, Wulfville 
exchange.

Be Ready For Emerdenciee
The best way Is to always keep a 

bottle of Dr Chase's Sytnpof I,ln»e«d 
• nd Turpentine in the house, ready 
for emergencies. Then when croup, 
or colds come suddenly they can be 
pmm pi i y cored Delore they have time 
to reach so scute and dangerous 
stage. To meet this requirement we 
have pot the syrup np In family size 
bottles which contain nearly .three 
times as mnch as the 25 cent bottle and 
•ell at 60 cents.

D.3. H 1 RT,

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.

WOLF VILirAND HALIFAXfor Sole
FOR SALE.hay, Straw, 

Oats.
Supply Co., Ltd.

!
».

Prl
Pi* The residence end tenements of 

late C. H. Borden (3 properties), 
on north aide of Main Street. For 
sale together or separately. Apply

Scrupulous. The design ia «xceedlngly simple 
It la com pear d of heavy frame upon 
which la mounted an Overland soto-

told
ImpAn old negro man waa on a jury In 

a Missouri town. It waa a cave of par
ticularly atrccUraa murder and there 
seemed to he no room for d rubt a-t to 
the guilt of accused. But th* old 
negro obstinately refused to vote for 
conviction, though the eleven other 
jurymen agreed at once. New» of the 
■hanging' of the jury came to tbe 
lodge. He called the refractory juror 
in and asked him his reason for hold. 
Ing out against a verdict of guilty./

■I don't b'lleve in eep'tal punis 
ment, Jpdge, ’ wav the answer.

to.
Chidied 3fmobile motor covered with a standard 

Overland hood. A truck type traoa. 
mtasion gives it tbe nec

K. 9, CXAWLKY,
O. W Munro,

CANNING, N. 8.

'll»”
reduction to make it exceptionally 
poWétibi and whew it gets into high. 
Overland men say It might almost 
be arrest, d for speeding but for the 
fact that Overlard traffic policemen 
at the Important streets in the foe. 
tory gift the little mule the right ol.

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
TAXES.

Trustees.lip.

E. B. SHAWBaUIa's Long History.
Like tbe almond, the ralaio has a 

most distinguished past. It fe men
tioned In the Oid Testament and Ire 
qnently ia apokan of in ancient and 

Tbe mighty
illustrated by

Province of Nova Scotia 
k Town of Wolf ville.

.il,,llîfoWetlw 01 SP» Assessment 
Act in tbe matter of lands of Charles 
Stewart,

To b« sold St ‘public auction by 
the Town Clerk of the Town of Wulf
ville, et the Town Hill In 
town, on tbe third day ot O

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes e* «II Kinds

Hm reeuimd bimlnree »t the old 
•land la his uaw building.

Orders Solicited and

w.y
h.

1 Ohildren Ory
*•$ the saidThis, then, XWeil lodge, it's this a way; my old 

,M JobfK aH”" taught me ye* 
[htn'ier 1ml nothing what wozn't

after the two neliote battled In the age of fifty-eight after playing the 
«ame as it ought to be played and 
tallng tbe truth aa It should be told, 
finds blmaelf an outcast In German 
diplomatie life.—James W. Smith is 
Boston Transcript.1

Mi An Invention for di 
end mail-order hou» 
Ping machine which, 
adjustment, wraps p 
lises uniformly nnd

war that ended with the shattering of
the Armada. A good many raisins 
are used In plum jruddings, 
one of tbe lew thinga that originated 
in Germany, which era still popular 
la England. Th# Saxons, however, 
sod set the Pmaalaoe. are believed to 
have invented this famous dessert 
dlab, and they used plume where rsls- 
lea ere

- r —------- within
le ereA ages who arc still at home 
ave e remedy If they are tired of war 
read. The boys in Fiance ere get- 
ng the all.whvet kind.
A Japanese Red Cr.i-s contingent 
Î100 persons. Including phy»icfonr 
id fluisea, has left for Vladivostok

m At. JdhB Times say»: They as? 
that out of the sure signs of s severe 
winter In store Is a bountiful supply 
ol bitter red row 
Due the coming 
one, lor It he* been a good many years 
•fact tbe rowan trees have tome such 
bunches of fruit.

fit’n to eat,' band of the mayor end *..! of the
said town of Wolfvllle hearing dale 
the twenty-eeewnh day ol August A 
D 1918 commanding tbe aald clerk 
to levy upon and sell tbe lands here- 
•nafter described for the arrears oi 
rates and Inn due thereon, with ia, 
tertst and expense», unless, before th* 
time of tale the same be paid to the 
»nld clerk:-All that certain lot. piece 
or parrel of lend eltreled in the said 
D»wn of Wolfvllle ard described as

ill
e.

ira til EOÈïF-3rlLEop»
wmËÈÊS

•Daddy,' aald Bobby, who wee ea>. 
leg an apple, 'what would be 
th n finding ■ worm In thi* spp't?'

I do not know son, unless it w«ti d
b worse to find two worms.'

No*. »atd Bobby -It would hr 
worse to find half a worm. '

en berries If tbii be 
will be e herdCOALI CO] 

GOAL!
PORT WILLIAMS 

FRUIT CO. j
o»e<lo.d»y. Under the vatl 

ona names dfxpluro puddings, plum 
broth and plum porridge, thi» ti- 
origlnally the first dish to be served 
a* the (Christmas least. It

LIMITED Cnreft lly 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlfiflhlll, 
and Old

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

5ASTO R IA “ THF IOeGet Our'Prices
on Flour and Frod. 0.1, »]*, on 
Iiand. Try « big of Oround Whe»i 
or Barley. Ileal hr4 on Ihe maikei 
to day for pigs or horses.

the north hv the toed feeding 
from Mud Bridge to Oa«rrreaux on 
the east by lends now or foi merle he 
longing to the estate of ihe l«te C D

Albien Ni

Il VE US A TRIA
Burgees 8? C

was pro.
behly very much different from the 
•tuidy pudding that come» at the end 
of our Christmee dinners.

i rtported that Item the tattle o' 
larne to November, 1917 S51,.

«equlnd by tbe

!
NO!umds

unl.it. end that ihe BritUb
•o 000 Is ih,lr I.,1 ifcaelrs.

«BMDE • « taro
What about Ihe cows nexl fall! “StOD Anil 

Bran and Middlings will be verj

svsrérsï issix,s
•tH avoid Iks ruh.

Open Wednesday r 
during July and Atlgi

Ebro and pains and suffer In CASTOR I A

Bf.ZSZacross
Puma: Hey. there, how cam, yen 

apis mr appletrrol

ree ■•slmljal. yoor 
N '■ esh.^l do.se L
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